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voice hoarse with is emotion, "for in
(iad'e elake, make tbem think what bý
tliey are doing befere they make a
public accusation against me--before ti
they charge me with this ta others il
not on this train!I I can't answer O

what you asked; 1 can't tell You now b
about myseif; there le a reason--a b
Tair sud honest reasen, sud eue whlch t~
niesus life or deatli to me. It will not 1<
lie merely accusation they make, 0
e galnt me-lt will be nxy sentence! t
1 shal lie sentenced befare I arn tried t~
--condemned wlthaut a chance ta de- d

Tend myseif! That is the reason 1
could not corne forward after the mur-
der ef Mr. Warden. 1 could not have
hlped hlm--or aided lu tbe pursuit of
bis eremies-if 1 liad appeared; 1
moreiy would have been destroyed
myseif! The only zhlng 1 ceuld hope
tu accomplili lias been lu Tollowlng
rny present course-wliich, 1 swear ta
yen, lias hsd no connection wIth the
attack upon your father. Wbat Mr.
.Avery and Connery are planning ta do
ta me, tliey canuet undo. Tbey will
mereIy complote the outrage sud in-
justice aiready doue me-of whlch Mr.
Wandou speke ta bis wife-and they
will nat help your father. For God's
sake, keep the= fromi golng further!"

Her calour deepened, sud for au lu-j
s tant, lie tlianght ho saw full belleT Iu
hM growing lu bier eyes; but If sho
could not accept the charge agalnst
hlm, neithen could, sho couscleiislY
deny it, and tue liands she had beon
pressiug togethor suddeuly dropped.

"I-I'mn afrald uothing I could saY
would bave mucli effoct ou them,
knowlug as little about-about yon as<
1 do!"I

They dashed the dooir open then-
silenced sud overwholmed hlm; sud
they took bier Tram the roem sud left
hlm alane agalu. But there was some-
t-hing heft wlth hlm, whlch they could
rnot tako away; for lu the moment lie
lied stood ahane with bier aud passion-
ately pleadlug, sometliing had passod
betweeu them-be could give ne naine
ta lt, but ho knew that Harniet San-
Veine uever could tlIlnk of hlm agala
'without s stlrring of lier pulses which
drew lier toward hlm. And tlirough
t'xe rest af the lonely day and through
the sleepiess niglit, lie treasured thîs
sud thouglit o! It again sud agalu.

'T ME followlng mornlug the reiieving
J suowphows srrived from the eýaqt,

sud Eaton feit it was the begla-
uiag of the end for hlm. Ho watched
Trorn bis wlndew men struggllug lu the
enow about the forward end of the
frain; thon t'he train moved. forward
past the shavoiod sud tnarnpled snow
wliene rock sud pleces of tho snow-
plow wore plIod lieside the track -

stopped, waltod; fiaally It wout on
&,gain sud bogan ta take Unp its stolady
progrees.

The attack upon Sautolue haviug
taken place lu Montaua, Batan thauglit
that ho would bo turned over te the
police samewbere, wlthln that State,
snd hoe expected It wouid lie doue at
the fIrst stop; but whon the train
plowed at Simeons, lie saw the town
was aiothiag mare than a littie liamiet
beside a side-track. Tlioy sureiy couid
net delivor hlm te the village authoni-
tien bore. The observation car sud
thie Sautolue car -were uncoupled bore
aud the train made up agalu wlVli the
Sautolue car as the aset car o! the
train sud the observation car ahoad o!
IL. This, evildeutly, was te stop the
passing of passengers througli the San-
toine car. Dld it mean that the change
Iu Santoiue's condition whlch Dr. Sin-
clair had beon expectlug liad taken
place sud was for the worse? Baton
would have llked ta ask about thls of
Connery, whom lie saw standiug out-
E-ide bis wiadow sud keeplng watcb
upon hlm durlng tho swltchlug of the
cars; but lie hues' tixat the conductor
wonld net aaswor hM.

Ho raug, lnstoad, for the porter sud
asked hlm for a railway folder, aud
ýwlen this liad been brouglit, heoapened
It te the utap of thxe raliraad aud cheock-
ed off the naines ef the towns thoy
would pase through. Nearly ail thxe
naines set lu the liold-face lettoe
whidh denoted the citles and larger
towns ahead of thein wero, hoe Teund,
toward the eseni end Oif the State;
the nearest-and theonee, therefore,
at whleh lie thonglit lie would lie glveu
up-was Beoeai heutrs away. At long

torvais the train passed villages ai] le
at buried in the snow; the inhabi- ri

ants of tliese, gathered at the sta- bi
ane, stared la on hlm as they looked S
on any other passenger; and at escli hl

If these stops Connery stood outside ni
il, wladow guarding against posai- w~
ility of bis escape. Bachi time, too, f~
bat thie train slowed, the porter un- hl
ocked the door of the cornpartment, Il
pened it and stood waiting until the t]
rai had regalned Its speed; plainly
hey were taklng no chances of his J
ropping from the wlndow.

ARLY In the afternoon, as they ap- s
Sproached the tewn whose ame lnuIb

bold-face had made hlm sure that
t was the one wliere lie would bo
iven to the police, Baton rang for the It
lorter again. 0

"Will you, get me paper and an en- c
'elope ?" lie asked. c
The negro summoued thxe conductor. b
",You wantý ta write?" Connery o

isked.
"Yen."d

"You understand that anything you I
xrite must lie gîven to me unsealed." t

"That's satlafactory ta me. 1 don't
belleve that, evea thougl.i t Is unseai- s
ed, you'll take It upon yourseif ta road t
lt.". i

The coaducdor lookod puzzled, but r
sent the porter for somle of the station-
ery the rallroad furnished for paesen-
gers. The negro brought papor, aud
peu and ink,.and set up the littie table
in front of Baton, and wlien tliey liad
left hlm and had locked thie door,
Eaton wroto:*
"Miss Santoiue*

"'The questions-ail of theim-that
you and others have asked me yon-
are goiug to fiad answered very soon,
witbln a very few heurs, it inay be,
certaily w1thin a few days--thoigl
they are not going Vo be, answerod by
me. Wbeu theY are answored, you are
golug to think me the most despîcable
klnd of man; yen are not goîng to
donlit, thon-for the auswers wlll net
lot youn doub>t--4hat I was theone wlie
hurt yeur father. You, and overy oe
else, are golng ta feel-not onlY be-
cause of that, but becasise of wbat you
wlll learu about me--that notbing that
msy liappen ta me wll be more thau
I justly doserve-

*I d on't seoin te caro very mucli
wliat people other than yen may
thlnk; as the trne grows nearor, 1
feol that I care Ions and Ions about.
that; but I do cane very much--'and
more and more-th-&t you are golng ta
think of me la this way. It is very
liard for me to kuow that you are
going te regret that you ever let me
talk beside yen lu the frleudly way.
yen did, or that yen lot me walk bie-
side yeu on the station platform at
Spokane, and that you are golng ta

sblkw1th barrer wlieu yeu recolleci.
that yen lot me toucli yon and put my
hand ujpou your arm. 1 feol that yQu
do net yet liolleve, that It was 1 who
attacked your fathor; and I ask you-
even la fthe face of tho proof wblch
yon are so soon to recelve-not te lie-
love ItL 1 took thistrn-
.Ho stopped wrlg. recollectlug

that thxe letter was te lie gi-ion to
Counery unsealed and tbat Connery
miglit read it; lie scratched eut tho
sentence ho liad begun; thon hoe
thouglit a moment aud weut on:

'ql aek yen not to beileve that. More
than that, 1 ask you-wbon yen have
learned wlio I am-stlii te believe in
me. I don't ask yon ta doT ond me
agaluest others; yen couid net do that,
for you will see ne eue wlio will nat
hato and despise me. But 1 beg of yen,
la ail liaaesty sud faltli, net ta lot
yaurself Teel as tliey de toward me. 1
waut yen te bellovo-"

Ho stopped again, but net becanso
ho Toit that Harriet Santeixie would
net beilevo what lie was asklng lier
te believe; Instead, It was liecause ho
kaow she would. Mechanicaily lie
opeued his travelling-bag and gat eut
a cigar, bit off the end aud forgetting
lu lis absorption te liglit it, puffed
sud sucked at ItL The future was sure
oT hlm; hoe foresaw it plaily, iu de-
l'alI evon, for whe.t was happening te
hlm was enly the fulillmeut of a
tlireat whlch had linon over him ever
sluce lie lauded at Seasie. Ho was
golug out of life-nat ouiy Harriet
Santoine'e life, but ail 11f o, aud the

tter he was writing would make Har-
et Santoine believe hie deatli to have
een an act of injustice, of cruel-ty.
he could nlot help but feel that se
erseif had been in a waY instru-
ientai in his deatli, since it was the
~cusatiofl of violence against lier
tther which was golng to show who
e was and so condemnl hlm. Dared
e, dying, leave a sting like that iu
~e girl's liTe?
Hle centAnued to puif at the un-

ghted ciga2r; then, mechanically, lie
truck a match to light It. As the
iatch flared up, lie touched it to the
heet on wbIcli lie had been writing, Il
.eld the paper until the written Part
ras ail consumed, and dropped it on
he floor of the car, smlling down at

wryly and grimly. He would go Out
fHarriet Santoine's life as lie had

orne into lt-no, nlot that, for lie had
orne it it as one who excited lu
er a railler pleaslng doulit and curl-
sity, but lie would go eut of ýIt as a
aLan wliom sbe must liste and con-
emn; to recail hlm would be only

valuful -to her, 8o that sbe would try
o kili wlthin ber ail memory o! him.

As lie glanced to the wlndow, lie
:aw that tliey were paselng through
lie outskirts Of soine place larger than
Liy they hsd stopped at before; and
ealizing that this muet >e the place
le hsd picked eut on the' nap as the
mne wliere they would give hlm to the
police, lie closed blis travelling bag
and made resdy to go wlthl them.
Thie train drew Into Mhe station snd
stopped; the porter. as it slowed, had
Linlocked and opened th 'e door of lits
elompartrnent, and lie saw Connery
outside upon the platform; but tis
was no different Tram tho-ir procedure

aevery stop. Seversi people got on
the train here; others got off; so Con-
nery, obviouslY, was not preveiiting
those who liad been on the train when
Santoine was struck, froml leaviilg It
now. Baton, as he saw Connery make
the signal for the train to go ahead,
sank backi suddenly, censcious of the
suspense lie liad been under.

He got out the rallra'ad foider aud
ioolced abead to tlie uext tewn where
lie miglit lie given up te the authOri-

ies; but wlien they' rolled into thîs
la the late afternoon, the proceedings
were no differe'nt. Eaton could not
understsnd. Hle saw by etudying the
Urne-table tbast some turne In the niglit
they would pass the Montanla state
Ilne into North'Dakota., Didn't tliey
lutend te deliver hlm. to ýtibe State au-
thorities in Montana?

Wlien the wa.iter brouglit bis sup-
per, Connery came witb hlm.

,,You wrote something to)-day?" thxe
conductflr sked.

'Il destyoyed lt."1
Connery lçeked keeniy around the

compartmenf. l'Yeu brouglit mie two
enveoes;, there they 1are. you
breuglit tliree sixeetsý Of paper; here
are two, and tliere's wiat's loft o! the
other on the floOr."o

Connery .seemed satlsfied.
"IWhy bayen't you jalied' me?"

Baton asked.
I"We're waltlng to see how things

go wth Mr. Santolue."
"Has lie been consclons?"

C ONNERY dd net answer; and
througli the conducter's silence
Eaton sensed suddeuly what the

true condition of aff airs must lie. To
give hàrm up to the poalice would make
publie the att'acli upon Santolue; and
until Santoine either died or recovered
for eneugli to be consuited by thern,
neither Avery nor Connery-for Con-
uory's superiers, apparently--dared
te take the respýnsbi1Ity of dolng
this. So Eaton would lie carried along
to whatever point tliey Wnighit reacli
wliou Santolue dled or became fuliy
oonsclous. wliere would'that lie?
Clear to Chicago?

It made ne moterlal difference te
hlm, Baton roallzed, whether the
police took bila in Moutana or Chii-
cago, since la elthor case recognition
of hlmn would lie certain lu the end-,
but In Chicago this recognition must
lie immeêlate, complote, and utterly
couvining.

T~he next day the weathor «liad
moerated, or-here la Nortli Dakota
-- lit liad been ionm severe; the suew
>was net deep except lu the hallows,
and on the bilack, wiudswept: farin.
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